The ontogeny of maternal potentiation of the infant rats' isolation call.
Previous studies have shown that preweanling rat pups double or triple their rates of ultrasonic vocalization (USV) when isolated immediately after brief periods of maternal interaction (potentiation). We studied the ontogenetic pattern of USV and other behavioral responses of pups to 3-min periods of isolation in a novel test chamber, from 5 to 25 days postnatal age, before, during, and after 1 min or 5 min of interaction with an anesthetized or an active dam. USV potentiation did not develop until 7-9 days postnatal, a week after the initial isolation and maternal contact quieting responses were well established. Potentiation reached a peak at 13 days, and then declined until all USV responses ceased after 21 days. Other behavioral responses to isolation were not enhanced by maternal interaction at any age. The distinct ontogenetic pattern of this unusual response to maternal separation has implications for understanding its mode of development and possible adaptive value.